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.586 
CHAP. 134. 

Appointment. 
Power to au
thenticate 
deeds. 
1837,290, § 1. 

COMMISSIONERS IN OTHER STATES, [TITL'EX: 

OF' C01\fMISSIONERS TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGlVIENT OF DEEDS OR OTHER 
, CON'.rRACTS;~:P DEp·OSITlONS li~ OTHER STATE:S. 

SECT. l'. App~intment. Power, to authim. 'SECT. 3. May 'ad;:nilliste~ oath~,' and' take 
'ticate deeds. depositions. ' -

. ,2. Legal effect, of tp.eir official acts 4: Qualification. Se'ai.'· 
and certificates; 

SECTION L ' The go'verno~ shall have 'pmver to appoint' on~ or 
more coin missioners in ' any. other of the United States, \vh6 sh~ll 
continue'in office' dUi'ing 'the pl~asure ofihe governo~; "and; shall 
bve liuthoritit'o t~ke the acknowledgment ~~d proofqf the:ex~:.. 
cution of ,apy deed or:other cO,nveyance Or le'aseohny lands, lying 
in this state; and of any contract, letter of 'attorney or any 'qther 
wI'iting; under seal- or not,:' to be', used or recorded in this state~,;i , 

Leg;il effect of SECT~ 2:, Such acknowledgmellt or proof, so taken according to 
~~~rn~~~i~i~_ th~ law~s pf thi.s 'state, and certified ?y any ~uch ,coI?m~si(mer, 
cates. under his seal of office, annexed to, or mdorsetl on such lIlstrument, ' 
1837,290,91. shall have tbesarnef~i:ce and effect, as if tbe s~me baa'be~n made 

befori a: judge or justic'e bf the' peace; or 'other 'offic'er,' autnorized 

May adminis-
'ter oaths, and 
take deposi
~ons. 
1837,290, § 5!. 

t6 pei'fonn 'such acts in this state. " ' " ' ,',' , ' ,." 
, SECT,. 3.- ,Every commissioner, appointed as beforemen"tioned; 

shall have' pm,Terto administer an,. oath, which may he lawfully 
required in this .state, to any 'person ",ilIiugto take it ~ and to' take 
and duly certify all, depositions to be used in' any of the cbuit~of 
this state, in conformity to the laws thereof, either oll'iriterrO'gatories 
propo~ed under ,commission fi.·om a 'court of !his state, or by eons en,t 
oLpar~ies, or ?nlegal notice given ~othe opposite party ; and:. all 
such acts shall be as valid, as if done and ce!tified according to law 
bY,:t magistrate in this state.' " " " , " ",'., 

Qualification. 'SECT. 4 .. Every such commissioner; before performing any' dllty, 
f::~t290, § 3" qrexercising any po~ve~ in virtue of his· appointment; shall like 'and, 

. sUDscribe ail. oath or affirmation before a judge or cletkofone oftlie 
superior courts of the state in which snch',commissioner shall reside, 
well ,and faithfuUyto execute and perform all the' duties .ofsuGh' 
cornri:llssioner, und.er and by virtue of die laws of Maine; '\vhlch 
oath and a. desc,ription oEhis, seal of office, shall be filed in the office ' 
of, the secretary'of this state. ',,' " "." ~ 

CHAPTER·13G. 
OF TH~ SELECTION Al."ID SERVICE OF JURORS. 

;SECT. 1. ,Board· for pieparing lists of jurors. 
Towns may make alterations. ' 

2,. Lists, how prepared. , 
3. Personse,,!,empted from s~~Ving, 
4. Tiokets' of naIDes to be kept ill 
" jury hOA; liahle-to hedra'Vn:onrie 

in three years. 

SECT. 5. Numher required to be k~pt in the 
jury hOA., ' 

6,. Names may be, withdrawn in _ c~r
taincases. ' 

7".commis~io~ers to divide th~·cou~~, 
ty into Jtiiy' districts, 

S. How divide'd, and numbered, ',: . ." 



'1 

~~',;~![;~" ;~ 
.' : ;: ~ r -; .>,. \ -,';- ~"j 

TITLKK] , J~o",..;~~~r;!':; 
III S:';CT.:g. Copy of division ,to b~ furnlsbed:SEcT. 21.Pel,lalty for neglect of selectmenCIi.A.p:"13.~~· :'" ,:'~;(?'l 

to the clerk. or clerk. " " ':.::1 
Hi, II. ,Rule, by which the clerk sball 22. Penalty. for neglect or" constable. ',I 

issue venires. 23. PenaI.tY 'fa; neglec'~ of town: "f'·l 
'12. -Grand jurors in tbe district court 24. Pen"aity for neglect of clerk of' <i 

. to serve one year. court, or sh~riJf. 
13 .. When. v.enires sball issue for sucb. 25,26; ··Penalty for negle"ct of juror to 
14. Distrib!1tion ,,[ venires. Notice attend .. 

of meetings to draw jurors. 27. Penalty for fraud by town clerk or 
15, i6: Mode of drawing jurors. ' seleCtmen. «l 

• '-17. Date of draft'to be indorsed on 28,29. RecQvery, and approprjation of 
- tickets. . fines . 

. 18, 'Constable to· notify jurors. ' 30. When no trayerse jurors are fa be 
19. Return of v,enire. summoned.to the supreme judi-

",20. Indorsement to be transf!'JOl'ed, if ~ialcourt."·' 
ticket be renewed. 

SECTION' L . The selectmen of , each, town, togethei· with the Board for pre'~' 
tre~su~e~' and c!erko( each t~:wn, shall constituteaho.ard for pre- f:::r;.liT~~s 
parmg lIstS of Jurors to he laId before such town for theIr approval; may !'lake al
and the said town' shall have power; hy a' majority. of the legal terations._ '. '. I . . h 1821, 84, ~ 1. 

. voters m legal town meetmg ,assemhled" to make a teratIOns III suc 1834, 136; § 1. 

lists, 'hy striking out slich names therefrom; as they may think proper 
to erase; ; but shall not be allowed to'insert any otherna.mes therein. 

SECT; 2. Such, hoard shall, once, at least, in every three years, Lists, how pre-' 
I· f h d h 'f . pared. prepare a ISt 0 suc persons, un er t e ageo ,seventy years, m 1821,84, § 'I .. 

such town, as they shall judge hest, qualified to serve as jurors; , 
being persons of good moral chal'acter,. and qualified, as the consti
tutiori,directs, to vote ,in'the choice 'of representatives .. 

SECT. 3. The follow:ing persons shall he exemptedJrom serving Persons ex
as jurors, and their names shall 'not be placed on the said' lists; emp~cd from. 
namely; the governor, counselors, judg~s and clerks of the common ~~~~~f4, § i'. 
law courts, secretary and treasu~er of the state, all otE-cers of the 
United States, judges~tJd registers of prohate, registers of deeds, 
settled ministers of the gospel, officers of any colleges, preceptors 
of incorporated academies, physicians and surgeons regularly author,. 

'ized, cashiers of incorporated banks; sherllfs and their deputies; 
coroners, coqnselors and attorneys' at lilw, county commissioners, 
constables and constant ferrymen.. . , . 

SECT~.4. The said board, a,fter the iist of jurors shall ha vebeen Tickets or 
approved ~ythe.tO\Vll, a~ mentioned in the:£irst. secti~n, having~;e;"ntj~~' _, 

'wntteuthelr names upon tICkets, sball place them.Ill' the Jury hox; box; liabl~ tIY 
and the same shall be held. and, kept by the town cl,erk; and the r: tt~:";-::~· 
persons; 'whose .names shall becont!lJned in the hox, shall he liable 1821,84,? 1. 
to be drawn and serve on any jurY;~.! any court for which:they ~6prc~s~0, 
may be dra\Vll,' once in every three years, except as proVided in the 
sixteenth section, and not' o[n;mer . 

. SECT. 5. It shall.be the du~y of each town to provide and have Number requi;
constantly kept in thebo::, ready, to be drawn when required,' ili'etjO~~~i.tm 
the names of a number of Jurors,uot less ,than one, and not rpore 1821,84, §_2 •. 
than two for, every hundred persons in' such town, acco~g to the 1823,214,9 2. , 
last census, taken next before preparing the' box. . '. 

$ECT. 6. If any person, whose ,name shall bein the box, shall N:,mes may: be-
b · . d f' d I . b'l f Withdrawn m e convlcte ,0 any scan a ous cnme, or e gm ty 0 'any gross certain 'cases. 
immorality, hisuame shall be withdrawn from ,the. boxby the board. 1821,34, § 3, , 

I 
.i 
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CHAF.135. ,SECT.'7. Tbe county commissioners in each county, ,within one 
Commis~ioDers y!:!ar after every new census, and as much oftener, as'a considerable • 
~~:~vi~~t~7u change of' population: shall render, it usefu!' and:expedi~ilt, shall 
distri%ts, J ry divide su<;:h county into not les,s than four, nor more tban :twelve 
1821, 84, § 4. districts. 
HolY divided, SECT. 8.' Each district'shall cOlit~in JlO many adjoining towns, 
fsgl:~~b;~~d. as sballmake the number of inhabitants in e,ach divisiQnasnearly , 

equal, according to the last census for the time being, as may he, 
witbout di,,-j(]ihg a town; and suchdis.tricts shalLbe designated 
numerically. ' , ' , " 

Copy of divis- S~CT. 9. Tbe commissioners shall cause a copy 0[: such divis
ion to be fur- , ion to be delivered to the clerk, of the Gourts in such comity, as 
nished to the ' " 
clerk. soon' as may be after tbe, division is made. ,"" , 
1821,84, § ~. SECT. 10. ' The derk of the courts, in such county, shall issue 
~~I~i:!k~h~h venires in 'due form, directed to-tbe constables of as many towns in: 
issue venires. one, jUl-ydistrict, and for as many jurors ,as shall be; as near as 
1821, 84,§ 4; may:b,e, in propcii"tion to the nunibel; of jurors, sent 'fbI' in tbe other 

, distrir:tsin tbecounty, to serve at the same, court; always collect-
, ing tbegrand and traverse ,jurors, so far as shall be practical and 

convenient, asunifOlTIlly from all parts ,of the, county, as the situa
tion of 'towI)s,number,of their inhabiHmts; and a practical rotation 
and equalization of tbeservice ,of jurors \vill ,permit;" " 

Same subject. SECT; 11. 'No more than two grand' jurors and: two ,traverse 
jurors shall betaken fronithesame"town; to serve a! the ,same 
court; unless from necessity, some 'extraordinary occasion ;01' to 
equalize their services upon the principles' before mentioned~' 

Grand jurors in ,SECT. ,12. Tbe grand jurors, who shall be' returned to serve at 
the district the' district COUl't"shall serve at every' term of said court, throughout court to serve, " ' 
one year: , tbe year. " ", , ' 
1821,84, § O. SECT. 13. Venires for s'uch jurors shall be issued, forty days, at 
"Wben venires 
shall issue for least, before, the second Monday of Septell!ber'annually. ' 
such. SECT. 14. Tpe sheriff, o( each county, as soon,'as :he'receives 
~~~i:~ti~:~f venires forjnrors"sball ~mmediatelysend them to, the co~stables of 
v,enir~s. ~o~ the respective towns,towhich,they,are ,directed; and, on receipt of 
~c~:[,~euer~~~s~uch ~el1iresj eachcciustable . shall, notify !he freehold~rsand other 
1.821,84, § o. mhabltants of the town; quahfi,ed to vote ill the 'electlOnofrepre-

Mode of draw
ing Juror~ • 
.18'21, 84; § 6. 

sentatives; in tbe IIlallnei annual' town meetings are. notified; and 
, especially the selectmen and town clerk,~nles'sa diffei'erit IpC!de 
has been agreed upon at a:leg'altci~vn meeting, which any town is' 
hereby authorized to do, in respect to town: 'meetings for the draw
ing of jur.ors' only, to assemble and be'present at the draft and 
selection' of the jurors called for; which meeting shall ;b6 six days 
before the sitting of the court, to wbiclJ the venire·is mad!:! Teturn-
~~ '. . 

SECT; 15. . At such meeting, tbeto\vn clerk, or, in his absence, 
one of the sele~tmen,shall carry into the meeting the jury box, 
containing tbe names' of the per.solls approved· as 'aforesaid; the 
box sballbe.llnlocked.in the meeting,and,the ticbitsmixed by the 
major part of the selectmen present;: and one of:theselectmen 
shall draw out as many tickets, as there sq.allbe jurOl'Srequired;, 
and the persons, wbose names ar~ tbus .dra\vn, shaUbe:retrirnedas' 

. jurors, unless' from sickness, absence ;beyond sea,-without the limits, 
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or incdiiferent part1l of the state, they shall' be' considered by tbe CRAP. 135. 
! town, as unable to attend the comtfor which tbey ai'e dl;aft~d, or 

bad served ou ajmy, within three;years from that'day. " ," 
: ,SECT. 16., ill,eitlier of .the,abcri'e cases. or, in case a person, is s.ime subject. , ' " ' " . , ,""",'. ' 1823 214 . 1 
drawn" who may have be,en appolIlted ,to an office,whlCh ,exempts " ,I}. 

him from s'ervingas,a' juror, others shall be qrawnin, their stead; , 
but any person; being .thus excused; or who shall be returned,and 
sball,riot attend,comt"orsliall, when appearing 'there, be excused, 
sballnot be excused on :mother ,draft, sbould: it bappen within C tbe ' 
term of three ,years, notwitbstanding the minute made on bis ticket; 
and, 'whenever it sh~li. happen~ that ,all tbose persons,' wbose names 
arein,the box ,of any town, shall.have served'on the jury'within 
tlire~years,or for, reasons above mentioned sball ,not be liable to 
serve', the selectmensb~ll draw outM the box such number of men 
as rilaY bel'equireq, provided ihey ba ve neit served, as jurors within 
eigbteen months; and, in such, case; the clerksballceJ:tify on' the 
venire that alL persons, wbose names are contained in the jury box; 
have served· upon the jllry\vithin three years; or ~bat,theyare not 
liable to'be returned; , 

. SECT. 17. When a juror bas been , dniivIl, 8.I;ld noLexcused, by Date ofdraftta 
tbe town ,the selectmen wbo drew his'ticket shaH indorse tbeieon b.e indorsed on , " , "'. . , tIckets. 
the date of the draft, and return the ,same into the box. ; , . ,1821,84, § 7. 

"SECT. 18. 'The, ,c,onstable shailnotify the persons, thus drawn 14 Pick. 196. 
. fi' 1 b c: b .. f h ' Constable to to serve as Jurors, our days at east elore t ? slttmg 0 .t e court, n~tiry jurors. 

at wbich" they are to attend, by reading the venire and indorsement 1821,84, § 7. 

thereon to tbem, or leaving, at their usuaL place of abode, a written 
notification of their having been .drawn, arid also of the time and 
place ,of the sitting of the COUl·t, wbt:;re they are, to attend. , 
. SECT. 19. Hesball make, a .seasonable return' of tbe. vellire Return ofven-

\vith hIS doings thereon. '" -, " '. . " . ,'. ' ',~r8~1, 84, (i 7. 

SECT. 20. , 'Wbenever there is a renewal or exchange of any of 5 Greenl:333. 
the tickets in the box, for others of the san:e persoIls" the select- ~~d~~~%~e~:(1, 
men,' sball transfer from tbe back of the ole! tICkets,. to the new' ones, irticket be re
the ;minutes of such drafts; as had been made within the three pre- ~~;;'~~4; § ,7. 
cedmg years; 

SECT.2L.···!ftbe selectmen or town clerk of any tuWIl shall Penaltyforneg
neglect. to perform tbe duties required of then-i 01' him in this chap- lect of select-,', . , .. men or clerk 
ter,so,that the jurors called for from the town to which they belong 1821,84, § 20. 
shall not be returned, such selectmen. and town clerk shall be fined 1823,214, § 2. 
not less than ten, nor l~ore than fifty dollars; each. 

SECT. 22. A~y constable shall be fined a . sum not exceeding Penaltyforneg
twenty dollars, for neglecting the pelformance of tbe duties required .t'i~~ ~f consta
ofhim in this. cbapter.. .. 1821,84, § 20. 

SECT. 23. Any t9\yn, wbicb shalln(lglect t() perform the duties Pe~altyforneg
required of it, shall be fined a surD, not exceedirig one. P!1ndred 11ec2tlof84tO'Yll2' 
d II '. i" 8 , ,I} o. oars.· '-. . . . " 

., S~CT. 24 .. '.If tb~ cierk of thecomt, or, sh~riff :Of "the. county, Penaltyforneg
shall neglect to perf mID tbeduties i'equired of tbem,respectively,·1~~~fo~lseb;;J. 
sbastop~'~ventacQmpliance ,With any of the provisions of this 182~,'84, po. 

" cbapter,. be sball. be fined a; sum not Elxceeding fifty d,oHal'S. ". . . 
SECT. ~5. Any juror, not being aninbabitant of Porthi.nd, wbo PenaltJ-: for neg

after beiIiO'nbtified andteturned shall unnecessarily fail" in 'his lect ofJUfors to " . , . . ' attend. 
1821, 84, § 20. 
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590 ~Jur,OR5. [~ITJ..E,X. 

CHAPA35. attendance, shall be .fined ~as· for contempt, not exceeding:twenty 
~. dollars. 

Same subject. SECT. 26. Any juror,who is an, inhabitant ,bf Portland; \vho 
1321,84; \) 20. shall so· fail, of attendance at court,' shall be fined not exceeding 

forty dollars, Cas fo'rcontempt; th~ fines in ~this 'arid the preceding 
section, to be divided among the jurors,\vbo shall·attend and serve. 

Penalty for . SECT.· 27. Any town ,clerk or selectman, who shalL be guilty: of 
~~~~ ~i !~J:~t- an! ~raud i..n practis~ng on th.ebox previous to t~ed~art, or in, the 
men. drawmg a Juror" or III returmng the name of a Juror. mto the box, 
1321,84',9 20• whiph had been fairly drawn,aQd drawing another:in his stead; or 

in any other mode, shall be fined not exceeding two hundred d6ll\Us. 
Recovery, and ,SECT.' ~8. All fines, i.mposed by. the twenty first, twenty second, 
appropriation of t\yenty th,Ird and tw.enty fourth.s~ctlons, shall be for the use of the 
f~;:- 84 (\20. county, in which the offender dwelt, at the time of the n'eglect; 

, ,- and be recovered ,by indictment, information or action by the .treas-
urer .of the. county, to be 'commenced within twelve "months after 
commission' of the offence., . , 

Same subject. SECT~ 29. All fines imposed by the ·twenty seventh . section,. 
1821,84,9 20 .. shall be recovered.on indictment, one moiety to the use of the state, 

and.·the other'to the prosecutor thereof. , " 
Wben no trav- SECT. ,3~. In each county, in which two termS "of the , supreme; 
erse jurors are, 

, ' .. to be summon
ed, to tbe su
preme judicial 
court. 
1836, 196,9 2. 

judicial court are annuallyhol'den, no traverse' jurors shall be,sum
moned ,to attend at the full or law term, lInless' the court shall 
otherwise order .. 

I, 

CHAPTER, ·136; 

OF THE PREVENTION OF FRAUDS AND PER..JUIilESIN CONTRACTS, ANn 
IN ACTIONS FOUNDED THEREON.' " ' 

SECT. I. Cases, in 1vhich promises must be SECT',6;' Proc'eeding. thereon. , 
, 'in writing; 7. What decree sball be made. 

2. Conslderation ne~d not . he ex- 8. Conveyanc'e to be good. 
pressed therein. 9, 10. Enforcement of such' decree. 

3. Rep~esentntion of another's. ability 11. ProVision; in case of th~ death· of 
or character, to be in writing. the obJigeebefore conveyanc~. 

4.Wb~i contraet~ for sa,ie of goods, 12. Administrator of the contractor 
Diust,be 'in writing.' . inaypetltionfor ~uthority to ~ake 

. 5. Wbe;' 'specific 'performance of a the conveyance.'" . 
con,tract may ue enforced by bill 
in equity. 

Cases, in which . SECTION 1: No action, shall be brought and maintained in any 
I:ro.mise~ ~ust of the followmg cases: ". .,' , " ' 
1~:- ~;'§Lnf Fi~st. To charge an executor or administrator, upon any special 

" promise to answer damages out of his own estate,; . . , 
, -Secondly'. To charge any ,pers.on, u .. p' on any special promise to 12 Mass. 297. 

7 Green!. 356. answer for the debt, default or Illisdoings of another;' . 

5 Mass. 133. 
11 Mass. 342, 
533. 
3 Green!. 340. 

Thirdly_, To charge any person, upon .an agreement made in 
consideration of marriage; . . 

F01trthly. Upon any contract for· the sale of: lands, tenements 
o,r hereditaments, or of any interest iiI or concerning them; , 

9' Green!' 62.' 3 Fairf. 50!i. 15 Main~,14~ 61,201; 1· Pick. 43,.328,. 16 Pick. 227. 
17 Pick. 538. 2<! Pick. 134. 

ill 
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